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A NOTE ON THE DIBTRIBUTION OF CASSAVA AMONGST DIFFERENT 
CLIMATE AND SOIL TYPES IN SOUTH AMERICA 
A hiararehteal classification of elimata and soil 
conditions has baen describad for cassava (Carter 1966a). 
The classi~ieation 15 based on the idantification of soma 
ver y simple erop-environment. relationship5 basad cn the 
exparienee of, and in eollaboration with, membare of CIAT's 
Cassava Programo Both soil and climate components Qf the 
elassification hava been usad to produce a map of 
environmantal homologues for cassava. 
It is stressed here and elsewhere (Carter 1966b) that 
the map and indeed elassifications are interim measures. 
Our goal in the Agroecolegieal Studies Unit 15 to attach raw 
or summarised environmental data to smallar homoganeous 
micro-regions , so that all-ambraeing classifications suen as 
thi. can be discardad. Instaad a researeher can al¡sass the 
distribution of whatever particular .nvironmental condition 
he is interested in, sucn as mean annual "temperature range 
or soil clay eontent. 
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Two questions were put to the author on eompletion of 
the maps. 
Firstly, can we ebtain a evervlew of the relativOe importanee 
ef the different elimate-soil homologues, and thus some 
quantitative assessment of priori tes fer researeh ln 
eassava'? 
Secondly, hew can we adequately reconeile the fermer cassava 
elassifieation of eecsystems (CIAT 1991, 1992) wtth the 
present study? 
Te answer the first question preperly requires that the 
miere--nlgions ba defined. The relativa 1mportanee of 
'homologues' in tarms of tha amount (in hectares) of eassava 
grown 1'1111 depend on how you define those homologues. For 
example, suppcse that a deeisicn 1s required abcut whether 
or not to work speeiTieally ior areas where soil pH 16 lower 
than 3.0, or where elimatie eenditions favcur 
superelcngation. These quite speelfie sats of eonditions 
can be mapped, and tha amcunt cf cassava, aithar absoluta cr 
as a proportion of the total whicn ie affected, can be 
caleulatad by overlaying the erop distribution map. Of 
ecurse, deelding researeh priorities on the basis of the 
proportion of the crcp whlch oecurs under eertain ecnditicns 
may not always ba the best course, bwt it is impertant that 
such informatien be available te researehers • 
Secendly, the need fcr a elaesifieaticn 1'1111 disappear 
once tha miero-regions are áefined, beeause we will be able 
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to map the distribution of any level of any variable in 
",hieh a relieareher 11110 interestad. For eKample, Which areas 
have the same rainfall totals and distribution as Colombia's 
North Coast? (Which part of Colombia's North Coast?). What 
parts of Latin 
ec¡ual to ol" 
Amarica have soils 
lo",er than thosa in 
with phosphorous 
Carlmagua? The 
levels 
c:mly 
requirement on the part of the researcher is that he define 
carefully enough just what he wants to know, and on what 
basis he wtshes to compare or classify areas whícn produce 
the crop. 
Gíven that tn. micro-region definition work has a long 
way to go before we can employ the optimal .olutions, 1'11 
attempt to answer both questions below from the maps which 
have been produeed. 
Cassava distribution 
homologues 
Table 1 gives the number of heetares (OOO's) of cassava 
grown in eaeh of the climate and 5011 homologues defined in 
Carter (1986a). The homologues are identif1ed by a letter 
(climate) and number (soil) system. Their location can be 
found on Map 4 in Carter (1986a). The percenta;e of eassava 
area ln eaeh cllmate and soil elass is gtven in Tables 2 and 
3. 
Note that tne pereentages of eassava given in Table 2 
are fer the lowest members of eaeh braneh of the 
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ela5sifieation dendrogram (mee Figure 1, 
These data can be aggregated for eaeh of 
Cartar 1996a).' 
the diffarent 
levalm of the ciassitieation, depending on the requlremants 
of the reader. Fcr axample, the data indicate that about 77 
percent of the ca •• ava, is grown in 'lowland' conditicnm 
(mean grcwing sea son temperaturas above 22a C) and'23 pereent 
in highland conditions (m.g.s.t. below 22a C). Thio 
ealculaticn could similarly be mada for length of dry 
season, daily temperature rangem and seasonality. 
Xf we examine the individual climatic classes, there 
are only 7 whieh have more than 5 percent of the eassava 
aach. Batween tham they aceount for 87.3 percent. 
The class in which mo.t cassava is grown is 'Lowland 
Humid Subtropical' with 21.7 percent. This includes araas 
like Eastern Paraguay, and much of the Parané basin in 
Brazil. The second most important 1s 'Lowland Semihot 
Isothermic' with 19.7 percanta This ineludes most of 
Colombia's North Coast, parts of eoastal Ecuador and 
Venazuela, and tha 'Litoral' oi North-East Brazil. 
Following this in importance i. 'Lowland Humid Tropical' 
(15.3 pereent), which represents much of the Amazon Basin, 
Colombian Chocó and middle Magdalena, and part of the 
Ecuadorian coüstal lowlands. Fourthly is 'Lowland Hot 
150thermic' (10.7 percent). Th1s includes the Colombian and 
Venezuelan Llanos, the Bolivian savannas, and mueh of 
Maranhao and Piau! in Braz1l. Fifth 15 'Lowland semi-arid 
lsothermic' (7.9 percent). whic:h ineludes Wester"n Manabí 
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.IEcuadorl, part~ ef coastal Venezuela and much ef North-East 
Brazil. SiKth ís 'Hi;hland Semi-arid Isothermic', mainly in 
North-East Braztl, and one or two areas in coastal Venezuela 
(6.4 percent). Seventh is 'Hi;hland Humid Tropical' 15.6 
percentl which is mainly restr"ieted te Andean Colombia and 
the Fiedmont to the East of the Peruvian Andes. The 
remainln; classes have no more than 3 percent of the cassava 
each. One elass, 'Hi;hland Semi-arid Non-Isothermic' 
appears to have no cassava from the det-map lit 1s only 
representad by two small areas in Brazil). 
Let's now consider the soil classes, based on the 
restrictions posed for cassava. 42.6 pereent of cassava is 
grown on soils with high acidity (Carter 1996a) which were 
used te group soil classes of the FAO/UNESCO classification 
(FAO/UNESCO 1974l. Of this eassava, about 2.4 percent i. 
;rown on soils which also have permanent dapth rastrictions, 
and about 1.7 percent on soils with potential depth 
rastrietions (plinthitel. After this, 23.6 pereent of 
eassava is grown on 5011. with none of the restrictions 
listad in Tabla 3. 17.1 pereent ls grown on soils with 
permanant dapth restrictions, 9.e percent on soils with 
permanent tiraina;e problems, and 6.8 parcent on so11s with 
seasonal draina;e problems. The other restrictions, 
potential depth and fine teKtUre, account for ne;li;ible 
percenta;es, 2.8 and 0.6 respectively. 
These data brin; te light an important preblem with the 
soi1 c1assification system usad. It i5 unlikely that near1y 
.' . 
9 parcant of cassava should grcw on permanantly wat &oil&; 
rathar, thi& cassava is probably found on assoclatad soils 
includad withln the majority 'mapping-unit' soil used on the 
FAO soil map (FAO/UNESCO 1971). Tha sama may be true for 
the soils with depth re.trictions; howevar, many of the.e 
are located in North-East 8razil, and the &011 map is quite 
clear about the wide.pread eKistenca of stony pha.e.. How 
much thi. will affect cassava prcducers' choice of where to 
plant is difficult to tallo In tha case of permanent 
drainage problems, it is likely that much of the cassava 
grown in areas with these characteristics experiances 
seasonal soil drainage problems. Given the nature of the 
available data, we can only accept the relative importance 
of these soil restricticns in cassava producing areas in 
'South Amarica a. a whole. 
Tabla 4 gives the 12 principal soil-climate homologues 
in order of the propcrtion of cassava grown within them. 
Together they account for 68 percent of the cassava on the 
dot map. Their location. can be identifiad from Map 4 
(Carter 1986a,. Not surprislngly, the acid soils of the 
humid lowland subtropics and trcpics, and soils without 
restrictions in the subtropics are the three most important 
homologues (25 percent of cassaval. 
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Reiconciliaticm with the Cassava. Prq.Qra.mme's Traditicmal 
Ecolllystems 
The Cassava Pregramme's ecosystems (CIAT 1981. 1992) 
are defined according to a mixture of soil and climate 
criterla. Beme (Ecosystems 1, 4 and 5) have no particular 
so11 conditions specified. It ls possible to compare these 
with the climate-soil homologues which have been defined, to 
see how we11 they fit into this system, and how mueh of the 
area in cassava tney may represento Those wnicn coincide 
with any of the 12 majar el imate-soi 1 homologues are 
included in Table 4. 
Ecosystems 2. 3 and b fit logically into the 
classification (Homologues 26, A6 and E6 respectively - 23.7 
percent of the cassava in total). The climatic 
classification makes no distinction between Ecosystem 1 and 
4; ne1ther seasonal rainfall pattern nor differences in mean 
growing season temperatures (apart fram the 22~ cut-off 
pointl. which distinguísh these two ecosystems from 
other. are included in the classiflcation. That isn't 
say that it couldn't be done, however it would raise 
each 
te 
the 
question of what other homologues would require similar sueh 
divisíons. In ether words, the classificatien would have to 
be extended further. 
Where an ecosystem appears in Table 4 followed by a 
questíon mark, it means that elimatically the cemparison is 
vOllid; but that soi1 conditions may not be represent&!d by 
. -
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thatec:osystem, or the c:urrent testin; sites. The major' 
omissíon in the Ec:osystem c:lassification 15 that so11 
c:onditions are speC:ified for some ecosystems and not for 
others, and this ought to be resolved. 
Ecosystem 5, represented by Popayán, correspond. 
climatically with 'Highland Humid Tropical'. Whilst 5.6 
percent of cassava ls grown in thís type of climate, no soil 
specifications are given for thli! Ecosy.tem. Table 1 shows 
that cassava ls grown on soils with permanent depth 
restrictions 11 percentl, hlgh acidity 12 percent) and with 
no restrictions (2.6 percentl within this climatic type. 
Finally, allowing for the climatic similarities which 
the various Ecosystems cover, there are so me important 
climatic types which are not includad in that system (Table 
5). Particularly important are the semi-arid areas of 
North-East Brazil, highland and lowland. Thesli! differ from 
Ecosystem 1 because the dry season i5 longer, 6-9 months, 
and in the case of the highlands because mean growing sea son 
temperatures are lower lit may be of interest to point out 
that, using the classification of climates, lowland 
semi-arid areas in N.E. Brazil have the same characteristics 
as Western Manabí in Ecuador - climate type a.3.1.1). The 
other areas which the Ecosystem classification neglects are 
highland areas with varying lengths of dry season, and the 
humid subtropic,al hi ghlands of southern Braz i 1. Wi th the 
exception of the Andean areas (4-6 dry months) these have 
large daily temperature ranges during the growing season. 
Between them they account for about 10 percent of cassava. 
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CONCLUSíONS 
By subdividin; cassava-growing areas on the basi. of a 
simple climatic and edaphic elassifieation, it ls apparent 
that the eassava programme's 
some impertant climate-soil 
approach towards soils la 
eeosystems between them eover 
homologues. A more systematie 
required if that system is to 
continue to be used, and there are sorne important semí-arid 
and highland areas which are not currently eovered by these, 
and which might warrant expansion of the number of 
ecosystems. It ís recognised that CIAT's Cassava Programme 
cannot work specifically for all the different classes 
identified. However, knowledge of their eMistenee and 
relativa importance can help the programme in the proces. of 
deciding where te work and how many different ecesystems te 
work foro 
6iven the restrietions of the climate and soil 
elassifications, the individual classes of each are easily 
assessed in terms of importance, by cverlaying a det 
distribution map on the homologue map and totalling the area 
of cassáva falling within eaeh homologue. Care should be 
taken in intarpreting the rasults of this sort of exereise, 
partieularly when censidering soils. 
Rather than be restricted by 
elassifieation, .and the problems of 
this type 
mapping 
of 
and 
interpretation that go with it, org~nisation OT raw-dat~ in 
a micre-regions framework is seen as a longer-term solution 
. . 
tc specific climatic 
wnien arise in tne 
planning. 
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and edapnic clasaifieaticn prcblema 
Cassava Prcgramme's researen and 
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TABtE h Htctarll 01 CIISlVI lccarding to cllllt. and 1011 condltlanl. 
S O IL RESTRlCTIDNI 
l. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 
CLIRATE fine Paruneot Potentlll SUlon&! Perl.Dlnt Addlty No TOTAl 
Tedvt Dapth Dtpth Orlinage Dralnage RestrlctlDRI 
Reltrlct. Rntrict. 'rabi .. , Probl ... 
A lllllLAlID IIUIIID TROPICAL 500 8,500 40,000 18,000 11,000 1~,OOO 1',000 278,000 
I LONLAIID HUNID SUBTROPICAL 74,000 14,000 155,000 151,000 39.,000 
t 1.000AIID SElIIIIDT lS01RERlIlt 10,000 5',000 24,000 1',000 145,000 100,000 3~7,OOO 
I LONLANO SElIIHOT NON-ISDTHERlIIC 2,000 11,000 2,000 15,000 
E LOMLAIID IIDT ISOTHERMIC 23,000 10,000 4,000 55,000 121,000 B,OOO 19~,OOO 
F LDMlAIID IIDT NON-ISOTHERlIIC 2,000 3,000 2,000 7,000 
& LDMLAIID SEMI-ARIO ISOTHERlIlt 82,000 52,000 24,000 144,000 
H LONlAIID SENI-ARID NON-ISOTHERNlt 2,000 2,000 1,000 5,000 
1 LDMLAIID ARID ¡SOTHERlIIC 5,000 4,000 ',000 
~ Ml&IIlMl» IIUIIID TROPICAl 17,834 36,4J2 47,834 102,000 , 
K HI8MlAND HU"ID SUBTROPltAl 26,000 2',000 51,000 
L 'AHDEAH' SEMIMOT ISOTHERlIIC 3,000 1,500 15,500 13,000 33,000 
" 'BRAZlLIAN' HOT ISOTHERM1C 20,333 12.JJJ 8,m 41,000 
• 'BRAZILIAR' MOr ION-ISOTHERNIC 6,333 1,000 32,333 14,m 54,000 
o KIBIIlAIID SElII-ARID ISOTHERlIIC 70,333 1,000 35,m l1,m 117,000 
P KISHLAND SENI-ARID NDM-ISOTHERMIC 
Q Hl~ ~ID lSOTKERMlt -. 12,000 2,000 14,000 
T o T AL 10.500 3II,JJJ 51,500 123,000 160,000 B04,831 428.833 1,816,000 _. 
IIDTEI SOIe CUliya h grollll Oh IOIIs with lare than ooe kind ot rHtrlctlan. In thH' tillS th. totals have b.tn inclu4ed 
In all 01 th. relevant taluan'l colulR tot.l, do oot, thtrtfar., Idd up to th. correct total al hectarH, 1,116,000. Thlll 
are detalled belDM. 
9lthru DI casuVi grOllA .ith IQre 
than DAe 1011 r.strictlan. 
CLINATE SOll RESTRICTlONS 
2 Ind 6 3 Ind 6 
A 8,000 25,000 
E 21,000 5,000 
6 14,000 
D 1,000 
. , 
.. : 
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TABLE 2. Percentage cf eas5ava (area) by climate • 
CLASS 
a. 1. 1 A. 
a.l.2 S. 
a.2.1.1 C. 
a.2.1.2 D. 
a.2.2.1 E. 
a.2.2.2 F. 
a.3.1.1 a. 
11..3.1.2 H. 
a.4 l. 
b. 1. 1 J. 
b.1.2 K. 
b.2.1. L. 
b.2.2.1 M. 
b.2.2.2 N. 
b.3.1.1 O. 
b.3.1.2 P. 
b.4 Q. 
CLIMATE 
Lcwland Humid Tropical 
Lowland Humid Subtrcpic:al 
Lowland Semihct Isothermlc: 
Lcwland Semihc:>t Non-Isothermic 
Lowland Hot 150thermic: 
Lowland Hot Ncn-IsotharmiC: 
Lowland Semi-Arid lsothermic 
Lowland Semi-Arid Ncn-Isothermic: 
Lcwland Arid Iscthermic: 
Highland Humid Tropi cal 
Highland Humid Subtropic:al 
'Andean' Sem:lhot lscthermic: 
. Brezil lan' Hct Isothermic: 
'Sraz1 Han' Hot Ncn-Iscthermic 
Highland Semi-Arid Isctharmic: 
Highland Semi-Arid Non-Isothermic: 
Highland Arid Isothermic: 
Parcentage cf 
Cassava 
15.3 
21.7 
19.7 
0.8 
10.7 
0.4 
7.9 
0.3 
0.5 
5.6 
2.8 
1.8 
2.2 
3.0 
6.4 
0.0 
0.8 
, 
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TABLE 31 Percantage of Cassava (araa) by 5011 
ra.triction. 
TYPE OF SOIL RESTRICTION 
1- Fine teMtured 
2. Permanent d.pth ratitrictlonli 
3. Potentlal depth restrictions 
4. Seasonal drainage problemli 
·5. Permanent drainage problem. 
6. High acidity 
7. No restrictions 
Parcentage of 
Cassava 
0.6 
17.1 
2.S 
6.9 
S.S 
42.6 
23.6 
Note than the percentages add up te more than 100, 
as some cassava ls grewn in so115 with more than 
one kind ef restrlction (depth and acidity restric-
tions combinad). 
" 
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TABLE 41 12 "Olt Ilpartlnt clillt.-.aLI halologuel in terll af CIIIIVI Irll. 
CLIIATE-BOIL HOMOLOBUE 
86 tDML~D HUnlD SUBTROPlCAL-ACII 
A6 tUlLAN» HUlID lROPICAL-ACID 
87 LOMLAND HUnlD SUBTROPICAL-NO RESTRICTIONS 
ti LONtANO SEI1ROT ISOTUERRIC-ACIO 
E6 LOML~D ROT ISOTHERlIC-ACID 
&7 LONLAND SENIHOT ISOTUER"IC-NO RESTRICTIDMS 
62 LOML~D SE"I-ARID ISOTHERlIC-PERNANENT DEPTH 
84 LOMlAND HU"ID SUBTROPICAL-SEASONAL DRAINASE 
A5 LOMLAND HURID TROPICAl-PERRANENT DRA1NASE 
02 HI8HLANO SERI-ARID ISDTHERlIC-PERRANENT DEPTH 
&2 LOMLAN» SEnlROT ISDiHERRINERRANENT DEPTH 
E5 LOMLAND HOY ISOTHERRIC-PERlMNT DRAlNA8E 
T a T AL 
Nletar" af Z af 
Casllll tatal 
155,000 8.5 
153,000 8.S 
151,000 8.3 
CASBAVA PRO&RAII 
EtIlSYSTEMS 
EASTERN PAftABUAY IECOSYSTEM 61 
FLORENCIA IECOSYSTER 31 
ECOSYSTEM 61 
145,000 B.O .ECOSYSTEM 11 47 
121,000 6.7 CARIIABUA IECOSYSTE" 21 
100,000 5.5 PALRIRA, 8ETULIA IEC05YSTER 1,41 
82,000 4.5 -
74,000 4.1 ECOSYSTEM 6? 
71,000 3.9 ECOSYSTEM 37 
70,333 3.9 -
59,000 3.0 ECaBYSTE" 11 41 
55,000 3.0 ECOSVSUII 11 
1,237,333 6B.1 
, • oO. 
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TABLE S. Climatic types not covered by current ecosystems. 
e L 1 M A T E 
a.3.1.1 Lowland Semi-Arid Isothermic 
b.3.1.1 HiQhland Semi-Arid Isothermic 
b.2.2.2 Srazilian Hot Non-Isothermic CHic¡¡hla.nd) 
b. 1.2 Highland Humid Subtroplcal 
b.2.2.1 Sr az :1. 1i an Hot Isothermic (Highlandl 
b.2.1 Andean Semihot Isothermic 
4.2.1.2 Lcwland Semihct Non-Iscthermic 
b.4 Hic¡¡hland Arid Isothermic: 
a.4 Lowland Arid Iscthermic: 
a.2.2.2 Lowland Hot Non-Isothermtc 
a..3.1.2 Lowland Semi-Arid Non-Isothermic 
b.3.1.2 Highland Semi-Arid Non-Isothermlc: 
Hectarel!l 
Cassava 
144,000 
117,000 
54,000 
31,000 
41,000 
33,000 
15,000 
14,000 
9,000 
7,000 
5,000 
O 
.. 
Total 
7.9 
6.4 ~ 
3.0 
2.8 
2.3 
1.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.5 
--
0.4 
0.3 
0.0 
